
3ume 20, 118S 

2e3r Ur. Campbell, 

Thanks for your letter of the 16th. 

before 
Unleue it becomes possiblefer me to resa-e my field invastiEatione 

then, I will be in WeLhington Tuesday June 25, should you or the :-ens- tor want to seq rne. 

(xis) of the thinzs in which,I hnve tma greatest interest in these 
investigations is tha nther asp-ot of the investigation in which the :;enstor 
seisms to Levy had apprehensions. I hsiv,  made what 1  reasrl OF canellerable 
progress end exosct sdditional constructive informetion when I can resume my interviews 	witnessea. 

Yrom this I have already reconstructed port of Oswold's lite and 
connections that sre not in any of en: 'Aerren ComAsaion =Aerial, inclu.]ing the unpublished. Asnin, I think this is another field if which infermetion 
wee th,litsratsly r!thheld iron the nembete ofrthe Commission. In one nese that I regard as s very important one, I can now prove 3 substentive change 
in the testimony When it wee printed. In the air case I can prove deliberate misrepresentetion that meg not be perjury but corteinly vas false testimony. 
1,78:1 more, i can show that so:4c of time con: actions were knorn end still not presented to the members, sr.. not in t..ny e: tho =published material. 

Sincerely yours, 

;Jerold -tioorg 

• 



RICHARD B. RUSSELL 	 CHARLES E. CAMPBELL 

GEORGIA LEGISLATIVE ASSISTANT 

"AlCirrileb Zfatez Zenafe 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 

June 18, 1968 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Press 
Route 8 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

In the temporary absence of Senator Russell who is away 
from Washington for the remainder of this week, I am taking the 
liberty of acknowledging and thanking you for your letter and en-
closed copy of the one to you from the Archivist of the United 
States on certain aspects of the records of the Warren Commission. 

Your correspondence will, of course, be brought to the 
Senator's attention at the earliest opportunity upon his return 
and he now has in his hands your earlier letters and information. 

The Senator is most interested in the matters which you 
raise and will undoubtedly devote more attention to them when 
it is possible for him to do so. As you may know, the Congress 
is pressing toward an adjournment date during the first week of 
August and the various subcommittees of the Senate Appropriations 
Committee of which Senator Russell is a member are meeting almost 
daily. Therefore, this and his other duties limit the Senator's 
time presently but you may be assured that we will be in touch with 
you if the Senator feels that you can be of further assistance after 
he has had an opportunity to study the material which you have sub-
mitted. 

With best wishes, I am 

Sincerely, 

(:11)104,40 6f7 

 

 


